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first ive hiave entertaiined strong hopes of Wainflect. The brcthiren
there began, right. They were serions; thcey vere pious ; they wec
cxemplary; and no coinmunity, howvever hardened, ignorant, and "lslow
of licart to believo,"» can long withstand the mighty grace of the gospel
whien recommendcd by living exanplcs of iLs life.giving and love-pro.
(lucing power.

Wc have been invitcd, kindly, repeatcdly, and pressingly invited, to
visit Wainficct again. Thc timue, we thiink, lias nearly arrived. For-
nier promises are stili renimrbered. A littie patience, brethren, ana
ive shall be ivith yon, the Lord willing.

It is cheering ilso to annone, that the brethiren in Jordan have
detcrimnincd to mnako rencwed elfforts both to save thomisclves and those
:îround thenm. Brotber Willian P>almer, inbhî fdi hrh e
(juests us to state, tha.t, arrangemnlts have Imecn made te sustain an
Evangelist, ini that vicillitv. A worzmnan of somne exporience, posses-
sin(, anmong other qil-,litle%, the wisdorn of ycars, ivil1 be prefeüred.
'Wrho can ho found? Is thero ne one )eho reads this paper, a teacher
i Isracl, either iii Canada or the Ulnited States, who may be disposed

to say, 'I w-ilI go to, JordanV No necessity to say, 'I 'will pass over
Jordan;'1 but rather let the words lie, 11 arn bound for Jordan.' Any
communication fromn a brother whlo inclines te labour for said churcli,
maýy bic addressed to eider John Sammnons.

From these iindicatioiis, thon, ive mnay expeet good fruits in the
NaraDistrict. May we net hiope that the celcbrated Falls, making

music for the inhabitants of one part of' the District, vil1 not make
more noise te the praiso o? the great Author, than the voice of the
brotherhood thiroug,,bout Niagara in proclaiming Ilthe glorions gospel
-of the blesscd God.'l D.O0.

PERIODICAIS-RELIGIOUS AND LITERARY.

T/te Christian, volume iv, Stc. Johns, ewBrunswick, appears in
-in enlarged formn, 3-2 pages, every menth, stited and covered, ana
only One Dollar per volume in advance. Its devoted editor, brother
W. 'W. Eaton, is doing everything ini bis power to, store its pages with
interesting and edifying niatter. We shall cheerfully act as agent for
the "lChristian."

T/te Caîtadiat Geîm, and Farnih, Visitc».-"-l The design of the
work, is te, present a useful and interesting periodical te the *reading
public-oec that shall interest, elevate, and purift-: a work that Shll


